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INTERESTING 'PERSONAL
SORORITY GIRLS EIGHTH GRADES'
TOLD BETROTHAL - ESSAY CONTEST

Miss Peters Announces to C. J Big Temperance Movement
A.O.That Miss Pauline Houck ; to Be Launched Tomorrow
WillWed Stephen Anderson in the City Schools

A school day romance which cul- j
umlnated in the engagement of Miss
Pauline Houck. daughter of Mrs.'
Harriet D. Houck, 1614 Berry hill
street, to C. Stephen Anderson, was
announced last evening by Miss
Katherine Peters, who entertained
the C. A. O. Sorority of the class of i
'ls. Miss Houck is a graduate oti
Central High, class of 'ls and of the'
Moody Bible Institute class of ' IT. JMr. Anderson is a well-known Tech
athlete, graduating with the clasd of'ls. He spent one year at Gettysburg
College, and is now connected withthe Allison Hill bank. The date for
the marriage has not been anounced. iCongratulations were showered on!
Miss Houck by her sorority sisters. 1
A pleasant evening was spent in 1knitting and with music. A dainty j
supper was served to Miss Pauline
Houck, Mrs. Charles DeLone, Miss j
Katherine Kelker, Miss Miriam Lan-|
dls, Miss Helen Rausch, Miss Eliza-!
beth Dill. Miss Mary Wltmer and
Miss Katherine Peters.

AT RED CROSS CONFERENCE j
Mrs. William B. Hammond, Mrs.'

Lew R. Palmer. Miss Mary Robin-!son and Miss Anne McCormiek are
representing the Harrisburg Red;
Cross Chapter at the monthly Redj
Cross conference at the Acorn Club, |
Philadelphia, to-day.

ANNOUNCE ENGAGEMENT
Mrs. Charles Walker, of 1334

Thompson street, announces the en- J
gcgement of her daughter. Miss Ma-
bel Walker to Samuel J. Worlev, j
son of Mr. and Mrs. S. A. Worlev,'
222 Cumberland street. No date forithe wedding Is set. J

j To-morrow occurs the big temper-

ance essay contest In the eighth
grades of Harrisburg. That afternoon
the boys and girls of the rooms in-
terested will be given a chance to
earn $lO, or other smaller sums. The
best composition on "How Prohibition
Will Help Us Win the War" will win
these prizes.

Yesterday afternoon the general
committee of the three local organi-
zations of the W. C. T. V. held a
meeting to perfect arrangements for
the contest at the Y. \V. C. A. build-
ing. In spite of the severe weather,
almost every member of the commit-
tee braved the storm, and evinced
the keenest interest in arranging
the details, so that the pupils and
their teactiers and parents can feel
confident that everything possible has
been done to make the contest a suc-
cess. The children will write under
numbers instead of their names, to
prevent any favoritism beipg shown.
The maximum length is 500 words,
and the committee voted that a
worthy composition should contain at
least 100. Good penmanship, spelling,
grammar, etc.. will be considered in
grading, as well as the subject mat-
ter. The children have been using
the libraries for several weeks to

read up their subject, and it is hoped
that parents will urge their children
to try for the prizes.

Eighteen Sehuols Compete
Thero are eighteen schools concern-

ed in the contest, some of them hav-
ing two OB three eighth grades. The
list of W. C. T. IT. women promoting
temperance interest in this particular
manner, follows:

For East llarrisburg: Mrs . C. M.
Spahr. Mrs. E. A. Reigle, Mrs. J. E.
Kob. Mrs. O. E. Marsten. Mrs. Mary
Roliison. Mrs. Gertude Mrs.
John A. StahleF. Mrs. J. H. Smith and
Miss Gertrude Gise. For . the Mearde:
Mrs. Walter S. Fishel. Mrs. John Ap-
pleby. Mrs. John Peregoy. Mrs. E. It.

AFTER INVENTORY

CLEARANCE SALE
Ladies' High-Grade Shoes

At the completion of our inventory, we are of-
fering these extraordinary values at rock-bottom
prices.

SI.OO Pr. 1 special lot Ladies' Button Shoes.

$1.49 Pr. 1 special lot Ladies' Button Shoes.

QC Pr Growing Girls' Black Kidskin, Grey
Cloth Top, formerly $6.00.

QCI r " ladies' Patent Colt and Black Kidskin,
P formerly $6.50.

?

(£ C Grey Kid, Black Calf. Some with con-
VvtUJ trasting uppers; formerly $8.50 to $lO.

(£? 7 A C P r- Tan Calf, Kid. Some with Chiffon Calf
Tops, formerly SIO.OO.

<l*Q A C Pr - Tan Kid . with Grey Buclc Tops for-
ipO.T'O merly $ll.OO.

A Visit Will Convince You
of the Splendid Values

FISHER & CLECKNER
Third and Cumberland Streets

Open Evenings Bell Phone

Two Favorite Coffees
?Which for you?

Here are two favorite coffees with housewives who want a rich
balanced flavor to their coffee.

Try a pound of both, please. See which you like best.

> Golden Roast Coffee, 30c lb.
is a rich, tasty coffee blended from the best beans from the high-
lands of Brazil. Fresh roasted daily and packaged In tin foiledpackages that hold in its fine flavor. A 23c coffee for 30t.

? Old Favorite Coffee, 25c lb.
is a mellow, tasty coffee popular for its fine flavor and modestprice. 1' our cents is saved for you by packaging it in stoutmoisture-proof bag lined with glasserine. As good as most 30ccofiees.

Take this advertise-
V: *jj V 1 I | mcnt to your grocer. Get <
h;* ' l\ a pound of both Uiose VI iH*S i . I good coffees. Then sec j
io ! you like best. Sd

'

jjiHp.H.LYON J§|M
Harrisburg, Pa.
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MISS HELEN GURNETT

Charles P. Gurnett and Miss Helen

Marguerite Gurnett, of 2002 North
Third street, started last evening for
Little Hock, Arkansas, where Miss
Gurnett will be married on Saturday

to Lieutenant £eorge S. Hennethum,
son of Mr. and Mrs. William H.
Hennethum, of Cottage Ridge, who
is stationed at Camp Hike. Lieu-
tenant Hennethum received his
commission as an officer of the Field

WILL MARRY IN U

''^B§^||p v

I/T. GEORGK S. BENNETHUM
Artillery after attending the" officers
training camp at Fort Oglethorpe,

Ga. He is a graduate of Central
High school, the Harrisburg Acad-
emy and Yale University. Miss
Gurnett was graduated with the
class of 1914, Central High school,
and was prominent in many of the
school organizations. She is an en-
thusiastic Red Cross worker and a
member of the Motor Messenger
Service of tho local chapter.

Smith, Mrs. J. D. Banks. Mrs. R. C.

Armes and Mrs. S. IX Wilson. For
the Harrisburg: Miss Mary Orth, Mrs.
Thomas Ulair, Mrs. Harry
Mrs. Carroll Kinter, Mrs. Herman
Goetz, Miss Mabel Stltes, Mrs. C. E.
King. Mrs. Walter Pavis. Sirs. R. A.
Konemus. Miss Amelia Purbin and
Mrs. John DeGray.

Miss Dickert Is Hostess
to Little Knitting Club

Miss Claire M. Dickert entertain-'
ei! the knitting club of St. Francis'

Parochial school of which she is a'
member, at her home. The after-
noon was pleasantly spent, closing!
with refreshments served to the:
Misses Elizabeth Murphy, Julia Dil-
lon, Mary MacXieC Kathryn Leachy, j
Agnes Bihl. Dolores MacN'eil, Rose-'
mary Kennedy, Ellen Jane Bickel,
Claire Dickert. The noxt meeting
will be at the home of Rosemary
Kennedy.

Misg Marie Sanderson, of 205 i
Hummel street, has returned from
Pleasant Hall, Pa., where she spent
the past week with her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. George Sanderson.

Harvey Yinger and Simon Yinger
have gone to New York to remain
for a week.

James F. Kennedy, of Pittsburgh, '
is in the city for a few days on j
business.

Y. W. C. A. Notes
* *

The opening of the second term i
for industrial federation classes willi
be observed to-morrow evening at I
the local association with a special
program arranged by Miss Lois G.
Scott, secretary. At 6 p. ni. the usual
club supper will he observed. Open
forum will start at 7.30 p. m. Miss
Ruth Stroh and Mrs. Charles Stroh
are to have charge of a short music-
al program. The purpose of the Pa-!
trlotic league and what it has ac-
complished for the members will be
explained by Mrs. Mabel Cronise
Jones. The following instructors in!
the various departments will briefly I
outline their work:

Gymnasium, Miss Marjorie Bolles;
millinery, Miss Nellie Garverich;
United States history, Mrs. Sarah K.
Keen: dramatics, Mrs. Charles J.
Wood, Jr.; dressmaking. Miss Lo-'
raine Heagy; cooking, Miss Muriel
Warner. The teacher for the Bible
course has not vet been decided upon.

Sunday Vesper Program
"Seeing Ourselves as Others See!

Us," is the topic for the last in the
series of lectures on "War and Worn- 1
en"-which are being given by Mrs.]
Harold H. Baldwin at the Y. W. C. A. I
at 5 o'clock vespers. The lectures]
have been well attended and as the I
last deals specifically with American
women, it is expected that an un- j
usually large crowd will he. present.
Mrs. Paul Kunkel will preside at the
meeting. Under the direction of Prof.
Hose the Central High School Glee
Club will give several selections. A
social hour is to follow the lecture.

Club Supper
On Monday evening the Laetus

Club will give a supper in the club-
room under the direction of the so-
cial committee, Mrs. Paul Bostdorf,
Miss Ruth Arnold and Miss Rutch
Ickes. Election of officers for the
coming year will take place.

/ \

Central High Notes

Miss Caroline McClean. 252 Hamil-
ton street, will entertain the mem-
bers of the S. S. S. Club, of Central
high, this evening at her home. Plans
for the dance to be given February
18 at Hanshaw's Hall are to be com-
pleted. Refreshments will be served
to: Miss Helen Hoffman, president;
Miss Katherine Carl, Miss Mildred
Graeflf, Miss Josephine Klopp, Miss
Dorothy Arnold, Miss Mary Amnion,
Miss Cora Grove, Miss Esther Famous,
Miss Grace Saul, Miss Sarah Swart*,
-Miss Margaret Smith and Miss Caro-
line McClean.

Help Willi Qnestionnnlrea
At a faculty meeting, held last

evening at Central high school, themembers unanimously decided to
help with the filing of local question-
naires. The work will be done under
the direction of Principal Dibble.

.Vlr. and Mrs. Elmer Garner. of !i?
North Seventeenth street, announce
the birth of a son, Elmer Garner, Jr.,
Thursday, January 31, 1918.

Mr. and Mrs. David H. Rlneard, of
3111 North Second street, announce
the birth of a daughter, Estella
Elizabeth Rlneard, Friday, January
25, 1918. Mrs. Rlneard was Miss
Estella E. Ebner before her mar-
riage.

Mr. and Mrs. Horace B. Johnson,
of Cleveland, Ohio, announce the
birth of a son, Julius Frederick John-
son, Monday, January 28, 1918, Mrs.
Johnson is remembered here as Miss
Matilda Shriner,

Westminster Auxiliary
in Birthday Luncheon

The recently organised auxiliary

tb the Red Cross of Westminster!
Presbyterian Church, met for work
as usual yesterday and when the j
luncheon hour arrived sprung n j
birthday surprise on the minister's j
wife, Sirs. Edwin E. Curtis and Miss

Dora Dyer, one of the workers, both,
of whom were celebrating their an-j
niversaries. Most of the prepara- j
tions for the elaborate luncheon were |
made the night before, so that the

feasting would consume only the

noon hour recess permitted the
auxiliary. The table was beautifully

decorated with flowers and ferns and

the big birthday cake bore "25?" in
place of candles.

Beautiful gifts were presented to!
the guests of honor, Mrs. Curtis re-'
ceiving for hers a tine set of H&Vi-j
land china. There were sixty ladies i
attending, all of whom extended j
good wishes for the future birth-;
days of Mrs. Curtis and Miss Dyer.:
The chairman of the auxiliary is!
Mrs. George Jeffcrs, with Mrs. Dun-
can, vice-chairman and Mrs. W. S.
Tunis, secretary.

Sunday School Orchestra
Playing For a Benefit

A muslcale will be given this even- j
ing in the Fourth Street Church of!God at 8 o'clock by the Sunday school
orchestra crt the Westminster Pres-
byterian Church. An offering will
be taken toward the Easter gift used
to pay off the debt of the church.
The program includes "Long Live
the V. S. A.," Miller; "Heather
Koce," Lange; "Summer Night,"
Sutton; "Our Ancestors," Lauren-
deau; "The Shepherd's Boy," Wil-
son; "Rose d'Armour," Belger; "On-
ward Christian Soldiers," Hayes;
"The Star Spangled Banner."

Miss Sweeney Entertains
D. S. Sorority ot 1917

Miss Irene Sweeney, 1 South Eigh-
teenth street, was hostess to the D. S.
Sorority of 'l7 of Central high school,
last evening at her home. The girls
spent a pleasant evening knitting for
the Red Cross and dancing to the
weird strains of a ukulele.

Refreshments were served to Mies
Helen Wall, Miss Katherine Dubbs,
Miss Margaret Uipple. Miss Bertha
Ilogentogler, Miss Miriam Blair, Miss
Leona Scott, Miss Dorothy Taylor,
Miss Katharine Kiinedinst, Miss
Katherine Keen, Miss Mildred Runkie
and Miss Irene Sweeney.

HOME OX FURLOUGH
Corporal William M. Yeater, of

Company A, One Hundred and Third
M. S. T., Camp Hancock, Augusta,
Ga., left for camp to-day after
spending a ten days' furlough with
his parents in Waynesboro and
friends in this city.

Mr. and Mrs. Llewellyn Harper .
went home to Oswego, X. Y., this
morning after a week's stay with
Mr. and Mrs. George Thompson, of
State street.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Newell, of
Oil City, are guests of their rela-
tives, Mr. and Mrs. Donald Fowler,
of Market street, for a few days.

Miss Sara Belle Richards, of i
Columbus. Ohio, is stopping for a
while with her aunt, Mrs. George
D. Gordon, of X'orth Second street.

Miss Mary W. Miller, superintend-
ent of the Harrisburg Visiting
Xurse Association, 1001 North Front
street, is seriously ill with pneumo-
nia at the Nurses' Home.

Miss Anne Sweenej', 1 South
Eighteenth street, will spend the
weekend with her sister, Mrs. Orth,
in Philadelphia.

Generals Pershing and
Bliss Attend War Council

Meeting at Versailles
By Associated Press

Versailles, France (Wednesday).
Jan. 30.?General Pershing, the Amer-
ican commander, attended to-day's
meeting of the Supvame War Council
here together with General Tasktr
H. Bliss, the chief of staff of the
/ merican Army.

The session to-day aroused more
interest than the meetings j
of the body, as was evidenced by the |
crowd which gathered. The Boule-
vard de la Reine was so thickly I
thronged that the police guard was
re'nforced to keep the crowl out cf j
the Trianon Palace. w>v>re ir.e session I
lot k place.

The meeting lasted two hours. Pre-
mier Clemenceau presiding. General '
Petain, General Ifoch and General I
Weygand sat at the premier's left.
David Lloyd George, the British pre-
mier, had General Sir William R.
Robertson, chief of the general staff, '
and Major General Sir Henry Hughes
Wilson, Btibchlef of staff, at his left.
General Bliss and General Pershinß
were In front ut the right, with Prof.
Orlando, the Italian premier; Baron
Sonnlno, Italian foreign minister, and
General Cadorna them at the
left.

CITY AGAIN FACES
A COAL FAMINE

[Continue*! from Mrst Page.]

to their dealers to help them out In
the crisis Is cited as one of the fac-
tors that is Just beginning to make
an extra drain on tlio slim coal sup-
ply of the city.

The storm of Monday, which dealt
such a body blow to all vehicular
travel on city streets, is cited as a
factor that in itself would cause seri-
ous discomfort even if there were a
fair supply. It was the same storm
that cut down tho city's daily in-
coming coal supply from eighteen
cars per day to four cars a day. Two
cars of anthracite arrived in Har-
risburg yesterday, according to the
Pennsylvania Railroad, one car of
which was delivered to the United
Ice and Coal Company and one to Mc-
Creath Brothers. Two cars of bi-
tuminous also arrived yesterday.

Shipment Small
Reading shipments continue almost

negligible. All the hill dealers re-
port their bins and yards entirely
or almost depleted. Two Hill dealers
reported this morning that they only
received two cars of anthracite from
the Reading Coal and Iron Company
during January.

A half hundred emergency orders
were tilled by the Dauphin county
fuel commission yesterday. The num-
ber of emergency orders almost dou-
bled over the number of the day be-
fore.

Street II?lil I'p He-liveries
Dealers say that delivery condi-

tions in ttle city are impossible to

overcome. They are frankly pessi-
mistic, and declared they would n'ot
know how to take care of a coal sup-
ply If they had it. The United Ice
and Coal Company, as an example, Is
delivering the orders they took when
a car of coal arrived Monday. The
dealers agree that they can deliver'
only one-third or one-fourth their i
capacity while the streets are ih the
present condition. One dealer in the j
Hill district, where streets are par- j
ticularly bad, reported that all his I
drivers have quit rather than at- j
tempt to battle through the snow. |

On many streets where there are
no street car lineiF, tho roads have |
not been broken at all, and drivers
are forced to halt their teams in
some cases blocks from the residences
of their customers, and carry tho
coal in bags. This consumes so much
time that it is a material factor in
making the coal shortage noticeably
worse than before. Some dealers re-
port that if conditions continue, they
will sell coal only on the condition
that they be allowed to dump it on
the sidewalks of the consumers.

CITY SPENDS S2OO
DAILY TO MOVE SNOW
[Continued from First Page.]

sicner Lynch, superintendent of the
highway department, to-day said
tho storms this winter have giveft
him an opportunity to keep an ac-
curate account of how much SRCW

is removed and dumped in the
"snow hole" in Market street over
the Paxton creek. A record is kept
showing the number of carts,
wagons and trucks dumping snow
each hour.

$3,000 in December
The cost of the work from De-

cember 8 to the close of the year
was $3,000 exhausting the remainder
of the fund in the 1917 budget. As
fast as the gangs of men cleared
the streets another storm made it
necessary to do all the work all
over again. The first fifteen days
of January with its storms, cost the
highway, department almost $3,000,
within SI,OOO of the amount appro-
priated in the 1918 budget for snow
removal. Council on Tuesday gave
Commissioner Lynch permission to
use $5,000 of the street cleaning
fund in order to continue the snow
removal, but the highway superin-
tendent declared he will be com-
pelled to ask for this money later
to reimburse the fund from which it
was taken.

Clean Way to Fireplugs
At present eight large auto trucks

and all the carts and wa'gor.s which
can be hired are being used by tho
highway deparfment. Crossings in
the business section have been
cleared and work at the fire plu?a
haa been started.

Trouble is being experienced at
some of the storm water sswer in-
lets, many of which are frozen
shut. A thaw is expected to relieve
this condition however.

Construction of the "snow hole"
in Market street near Cameron
street, has cut down the expense of
hauling considerably. All the carts
and other vehicles being used take
the load of snow to the holo and
dump it. A small force of men is
kept busy there shoving it through
the hole into the Paxton creek which
passes underneath the street at that
point.

Conditions Unprecedented
According to officials connects. 1

with the highway department the
street conditions are unprecedented
and in many instances roadways are
blocked because the Kotueholders
cieuied off entire pavements piling
the snow up to a heishth ->f eight
feet in some places.

The series of storms covered the
ice on Wildwood lake and the Pax-
tans dam with snow as fast as long
lane? had been cleared by park de-
partment employes. The expense of
this work has practically exhausted
the funds available for the depart-
ment it was announced to-day and
it may be necessary to stop the
wcrk. This will mean that hun-
dreds of skaters in the city will be
deprived of the only winter sport
er.Joyed to any great extent in the
city unless the skaters take mat-
ters into their own hands and clear
off stretches of the ice.

Kitting glasses is a matter
of skill, care and infinite de-
tail. Every case is differ-
ent. Because this is so, ev-
ery pair of glases we nako
and fit are the result of
taking the most careful
measurement of your case.
We- do High Grade work at
a reasonable price. Consult
us.

(Bohljftinhenbach&itause
OPTOMETRISTS &OPTICIANS

N0.22N.4!95T. *

HARRISRURU, PA.

THURSDAY EVENING,

STATE OF SIEGE
IN GERMAN CITIES

[Continued froin First Page.]

waerts, have been suppressed. The
head of the great Krupp works urnl

Field Marshal Von Hlndeiilmrg hare
appealed to the workers to stuy at
their tasks, the Held marshal declar-
ing that the strikes must cease. Re-
fore its suppression Vorwaerts print-
ed an ultimatum to the government
In which the workers demanded a
general peace without annexations,
amelioration of the food situation,
the lessening of military law and the
democratization of state Institutions.

May Be Peace Move
Rritlsh newspaper correspondents

in Holland are uncertain whether the
strike movement Is real or manufac-
tured. One says the government is
behind it In tho hope it will affect
the entente allieij countries *nd
bring about peace, while another
believes the government desires to
use the movement to break oft the
negotiations with Russia. The Swiss
frontier has been closed and It is
expected there that the strike situa-
tion in Germany soon will reach a
crisis.

Want No Hanger Peace,
Down V/ith Strikes, Union

of Labor Warns Workmen
By Associated Press

Londoji, Jan. 31.?The strike
movement embraces government and
I rlvato shipbuilding yards, the min-
ing centers and numerous important
factories in the Berlin district. There
is also news of the formation of a
Workmen's Council on the model of
tho Workmen's and Soldiers' Coun-

I ell in Russia. Herr Watroff, the
1minister of tho interior, has been

I asked to sanction the meetings of
I the Workmen's Council.
I According to some reports the
| strike involves a number of muni-
I tions factories and some submarine

jwharves but up to this time the rail-

ing in magnitude, the Exchango Teje-*

graph correspondent at CopenhastMij
?reports. In Berlan, 700,000 personal
iire on strike, he reports, 68,000 of",
these toeing women.

A Rreat nutr.ber of Socialist lead?j
frs have been arrested in variouaj
German towns, according to this au-
thority.

Tile fact that Berlin is wrapped irv
a thick fog has made it impossible
for the authorities to prevent thai
dissemination of pamphlets, tho re-<
ports state.

PAUL'S
January Clearance Sale

Of High Grade Slioes
FOR MEN AND WOMEN

, Most of Our Regular
\. jf v Goods Reduced 10Jo
\

-j Broken Lots 1-3 and

/ i 'lf you need Shoes be sure to buy
/ 4 vK them from 41a ns wo not only jrfve

f\_ yVu a big saving on the prices but
I X. Ik X, give you shoes that ore well made,

Yw/V froqi factories that only make good

r >, shoes.
HI \ | This store Is full of bargains.

Here are a few of the lots we make
mention among the many you can
procure.

Men's Bostonian Heavy Tan Winter Shoes. Stylish last. §O <QQ
$9.00 value. Sale Price ?;

???
'?

???

?; y?' A ?
-

Women's E. C. Burt Combination of Kid High Heel Lace $5.90
Shoes. SIO.OO value. Sale Price ?

_

Women's E. C. Burt Tan Calf Lace Shoes. Low Heels, 35.90
AA to C SB.BO value. Sale Price

LaFrance und E. C. Burt's Patent Leather Shoes. $5, $3,90
$6 and $7 values. Sale Price °i' a < .

_

Women's Black Kid Lace Shoes, High Heel, Welt Sole, J54.40
*5 and $G values. Sale Price A I

Lot of Small Size Ladles' Shoes; sizes to Sl90

PAUL'S SHOE STORE

SOUTTER'S 25c DEP'T STORE:
\u25ba : <

>
Bay Here Not Alone Because Prices AreLower, bat Because Qualities Are Better <

\u25ba
- -

<

\u25ba A Group of Seasonable Merchandise Wanted Most at I
? This Time at Prices Th ;<
? in These Days ?

. Winter Ready-to-Wear mt j \u25a0\u25a0 1 r I \u25a0 t

?
Ladies' Gingham Anrg , 1DNt S MUCD 01 UipOrtailCe 1 0 \

y Ladies' White Aprons,
_ _ _ _ <

'Effi^aEfr'ii Be Found in the Dry Goods
? Dressing sacqucs 25c and 50c
y Children's dresses 25c, 39c and 50c T\ i i 'l'l T\ jDepartment these Days :
. Children's Sweaters . . 25c and 50c

Infants' sacqucs 35c and 50c TT , , , , , . _

,

\u25ba infants' gowns 25c Household needs and dress fabrics m i
Infants' dresses and slips 29c ,

j. -a.
\u25ba infants- skirts 25 C Wlde variety at economy prices. 4
. Infants' books 15c, 19c, 25c

\u25ba Infants' fZmel'e'ttc 'kimonos,' 2> °
Poplins, 27 inches wide I PillowCascs,

25c, 29c, 38c and 50c nU w,ors 25° ! 21c - 25t - 27 <*. 29(< . s3 <-, 3 "c
\u25ba Infants' slioes 29c Noisettes In plain colors, 32- j Rlcaelied Muslin, <

. Infants' bihs, sc, 10c, 15c and 25c ~u h width, yard 33c 10c, 19c. 20c .
r Beach Cloth, plain colors, 36- Pillow Case Muslin, 25c & 27c
k. inch width 29c Unbleached Muslin 16c 4

\u25ba Winter Underwear.
\u25ba \u25a0'OB LAMK&M.ffiESAND ?-
\u25ba Children's gray underwear, vests Plain white \ oilcs, ,16 and 10- Pillow Case Tubing, 4
. ami drawers . . 33c, 39c and 45c 11,1,1 widUls~'

0 .
__

? , , 25c, 30c, 35c and 37c
Children's white anil unbleached .

.
. ? >e ">c Turkish Towels, i

\u25ba vests 25c, 39c, 45c and 50c Plain white lwil IteJOe, 11c, 19c and 25c <

Children's union suits, 45c, 50e, 75c .

" "lj !c and colored slrlpc Iliick Towels,

Ladies' nlcdium weight drawers, niadra,, .2-inch width, . . _9a c, 9c, 12 Mc, 15c, 17c and 19c 4
y tight knees 89c

Ijonß Cloth, 36-inch width, Turkish Wash Cloths,
Ladles' medium weight vests, short T ? . ... . lic ' 80 a,,< ' *oc

\u25ba and long sleeves ... 50c Pl
.
aln w,Utc I,i(lnes - 27-inch Dish Cloths 6c and 12c 4

. ladies' heavy weight union suits.
?dtli,

........ 12/ a e, 25c, 35c Linen and Cotton Toweling,
\u25ba 89c and SI.OO

Nainsook, 36-inch widths, 10c,
y Ladies' heavy weight vests and ~~ 2C ?5 IV' 7,'!° Table Damask,

drawers ... 33c, 50e, 59c and 79c ,

I lain White I opHn, .27 to 36- 29c, 42c, 59c, 75c and SI.OO
y inch widths 25c and 33c Table X'apkins .. 11c, 15c, 17c 4Plain white and fancy stripe Fleeced Velour Fancies and

Mpn't W#r Skirtings, 36-inch widUl, Duckling Fleece ...18c 4
iTAC.iI a rv car 25c. 38c and 50c Calicoes in blue, black, grav ,

EXTRA VALVES IX QUALITY Dress Ginghams. 27-inch and fancies ...:. and 15c.
\u25ba MERCHANDISE width 18c, 20c and 25c Cretonnes in pretty floral de- 4
, Men's dress shirts 50c Dress Ginghams, plaids and signs 25c, 3!>e, 45c

Men's blue chnmhra.v work shirts, stripes, 32-inch widtli 29c Silkolines. plain ami fancy, 20c 4
y 05c Peggy Cloth, plain ami fancy Sateen Fancies for comfort .

Men's black work shirts 69c stripes. 32-incli width. 25c lining 29c
\u25ba Men's silk hose, black and colors. Renfrew (loth, 32-nich width, Plain and Fancy lied Ticking, <

50c Plain, stripes and checks . .
29c 10e, 23c, 30c, 45c

' Men's lisle hose, black and colors. Percales, 30-inch width, light Curtain Draperies in plain
y 25e a,l< ' <'ar'i effects 25c green and fancy, 25c. "9c, 45c a

Men's cotton hose .. .: 15c and l re Apron Ginghams 18c Curtain Scrims, 36 inch
\u25ba Men's suspenders 25c Linen Finish Pongee, 29-inch width, Marquisettes, Voiles and <

Men's silk neckwear 25c width 40c Xets, 10c, 12!£c, 15c, 19c, 25c
Men's working gloves. Plain Color Linens, * 36-inch 36-inch Colored Taffeta Silk?-

y 15c, 17c and 39c widths 60c all colors, at special pi ices. 4
Men's collars 10e Outing Flannels, in colors, 20c Colored M-.'Shtline, all colors,

\u25ba Men's garters 17c and 25c Plain White Shaker Flannels, at special pi'CTS. <

_ _
, Plain white and Unbleached special prices. '

\u25ba Hosiery Canton Flannels, 18c, 20c & 22c Georgette Crepe, staple color®, 4' Dress Flannelettes, grays and at special prlcos.
\u25ba FOR LADIES. MISSES> AXD CHIL- fancies 15c Silk and Wool Poplins, all col- i

I)REN, FIRST Q1 A1,1TV GOODS Ijicc Curia ins, white and fan- ors, at special prices.
SENSIBLY PRICED? cies, each 25c Silk and Cotton Poplins, all

y Ijidies' hose 15e, 19c, 25c Curtain Rods colors, at special prices. 4ljulies' silk boot hose, 33c and 50c 3c. sc, oc. 15c, 25c, 40c and 60c Silk Mousscline, plain and\u25ba ladles' lisle hose,^2sc, 55c and 50c Window Sluulcs . 42c and 50c dots, all colors 25c <

Ladles' fancy silk hose, 50c & 59c Feather Pillows, each, .. 50c Black Silk Velvets and Vel- a

Children's hose, 19c, 22e, 25c, 29c Baby Blankets, pair, veteen. excellent quality, at spe-
y Infants' hose 19c, 25c, 3c 40c and 50c rial prices. 4Boys' hose 35c and 45c

: I SALE OF MILLINERY11YARNS! YARNS I'
\u25ba Ladies', Misses' and Children's Hats Knitters will be much interested to know 4
\u25ba in the Seasons Best Styles that in the Art Needlework Department 4
\u25ba willbe found a complete assortment of .

- _ _ __

Mawan Velours. Sale price !>8? GoWen Fleece Yarns I
y $2 to $3.50 values in Lyon's Velvet and <

Ready-to-Wcar Hats. Sale price .. Also Knitting Worsteds?Guaranteed
\u25ba $1.50 to $2 values in Misses' and Children's allwool and best quality in <

\u25ba Trimmed Hats. Sale price 25$ Cream, White, Army Drab and Gray. 4

\u25ba 50c to SI.OO values in Misses' and Chil- Needles of AllKinds and in AllSizes <

\u25ba drcn's Trimmed Hats. Sale price .. 100 at Popular Prices <

SOUTTER'S |
125*)) lc to 25c Department Store j

\u25ba
Where Every Day Is Bargain Day

' 215 Market St. Opp. Courthouse^
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way and transportation service have
not been Involved.

The German union of labor, an
Exchange Telegraph dispatch from
Amsterdam says, Ims issued an anti-
strike leaflet, declaring England and
America only await tho moment

"when Germany is weakened by'in-
ternal strlfo to fall upon Germany
ami ruin her trade, and smash Ger-
man competition. The appeal says'

"We want no 'hunger peace,*
therefore down with mass strikes.
Our future is at stake."

The German strike is still grow-

6


